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borax softens the water a bit
Manipulation is very importantAt the Helm--In Time of Need !

Homemade White Soap
Contains Mutton Fat

Homemade soap which utilizes
mutton fat is being made exten

slow, even stirring in one direction,
gentle pouring and handling are es-

sential to success. A jerky motion

sively throughout southern Oregon.
in beating, a flop into the box when
pouring, a jar after pouring into
the box may cause separation.

Molds may be wooden or paste-
board boxes lined with waxed or
oiled paper or cotton cloth wrung
tightly out of hot water.

EXAMINER HEBE 19TIL
C. M. Bentley, examiner of oper-

ators and chauffeurs, will be in
Heppner Wednesday, Oct 19, at the
courthouse, between the hours of

A countywide series of demonstra-
tions on soapmaking are underway
in Josephine and Jackson counties
under the direction of the two
home demonstration agents there.
These Oregon housewives express
real satisfaction over the know-
ledge that their homemade soap, if
correctly made, Is the best soap ob-

tainable. It is pure, neutral and
free from adulterants.

The favorite soap recipe In use
by these women is one calling for
the following Ingredients.

Homemade White- - Soap
1 can lye
1 quart warm water
2 tablespoons borax

2 cup warm water
2 quarts grease
1 cup ammonia

Dissolve the lye in the quart of
warm water. Dissolve the borax in

11 a. m. and 5 p. m, according to
announcement released from the
secretary of state's office. All those
wishing permits or licenses to drive
cars are asked to get in touch with
Mr. Bentley at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Palmer were
Lexington folks in the city Satur-
day. Regardless of the very dry
conditions, farmers of the Lexing-
ton section have been getting their
seeding done and are now ready for
fall rains.

the half cup of warm water. Melt
the grease, and Into it slowly stir
the dissolved lye. Stir the mix-

ture until it is as thick as honey,
then add the dissolved borax and
the ammonia. Stir for about five

22nd

Pacific Internnational

October 15-- 22

the twenty-secon-d consecutive year the annual
FOR

Epic of the West" will be held in Portl-

and, October 15-2- 2. Comprising 13 shows in one, it is

the greatest and most interesting event of its kind in

the West. Features include exhibits of Livestock,

Dogs, Poultry and Pet Stock ; Dairy, Land and Manu-

factured Products; 4-- H Club and Smith-Hugh- es Ex

minutes longer, then pour into a
mold. When firm cut in cakes, us-

ing a fine wire or a piece of string.
Use when about four weeks old.

This soap is very hard, is snow
white and has unusual lasting qual-
ities. It does not shrink from age
ing. The ammonia water makes
even the old discolered grease white
and tends to brighten colors. The

BOARDMAN
RACHEL JOHNSON

Funeral services for James Sam-
uel Rose were held Wednesday af-
ternoon In the Community church,
Rev. W. O. Miller of Umatilla off-
iciating. Mr. Rose passed away
Monday morning at his home here
after two days' illness. His death
came as a shock to friends in the
community. He was 65 years, 7
months and 19 days old at the time
of his death. He was born in Spring-
field, Missouri, and was united in
marriage December 5, 1896, to Grace
Dell. Five children were born to
them, James Everett, Bert Hugh,
Thomas Trent, Lena Dell and Da-
vid Lydon. Mr. and Mrs. Rose made
their home In Missouri for eight
years, then moving to Idaho where
they lived for two years, and then
moved to Pendleton where they had
made their home until they moved
to Boardman a few years ago. He
is survived by his widow and fam-
ily and two brothers and two sis-
ters. Interment was made in the
Boardman cemetery. The sympa-
thy of the community is extended
to the bereaved family.

H. F. Patterson was on the pro-
ject last week purchasing feeder
lambs from local ranchers. He pur-
chased" about 900 lambs and has
chipped them to Montana.

Mrs. Guy Barlow and Mrs. S. C.
Russell motored to Hermiston Sun-
day and brought Mr. Russell home
from the hospital. Mr. Russell was
severely burned several weeks ago
when a highway truck ran off the
grade and hot oil poured over him.
His burns are healing nicely, but
he cannot walk on his right foot
yet, where the burns were deepest.

Oral Scott from near Heppner
visited a short time Monday at the
Agee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Graves and
family of Lexington spent the week
end at the home of the former's
parents in Boardman.

Mrs. Arnold, Mr. Jones and Mr.
Atteberry were Hermiston visitors
Monday.

Eleven tables of 500 were in play
at the Home Economics club card
party Saturday evening given at
the Robert Wilson home. High
scores were accorded Mrs. Albin
Sundsten and Paul Smith and low,
Mrs. Bell and Ted Wilson. Host-
esses for the evening were Mrs.
Robert Wilson, Mrs. Royal Rands,
Mrs. Tom Delano, Mrs. Tom Hen-
dricks and Mrs. Glen Macken.

About 100 people attended the
cowboy social given by the Ladies
Aid in the church Friday evening.
Games were enjoyed after which
Nate Macomber, Marvin Ransier
and Mrs. Rands played the guitars
and sang a number of cowboy songs.
Mr. Rose played several selections
on the violin, acompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Rose. Pumpkin pie,
sandwiches and coffee were served
late In the ecening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mefford of
Corvallls are visiting here this week
at the L. V. Root and Alvin Mef-

ford homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Tagg returned to

their home in Seaside last Wednes-
day after a ten-da- y visit at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. W. O.
King.

Mrs. Dan Ransier, Mrs. Charlie
Nickerson and Mrs. J. R. Johnson
and Rachel spent Thursday in The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead and fam-
ily of Junction and Miss Norma
Gibbons of La Grande spent the
week nd with friends in Board-ma-

The Ladles Aid Silver tea was
held last Wednesday afternoon In

SHOULD FILE CERTIFICATES.
By request of Lucy E. Rodgers,

"TRUTH-IN-MEAT-
S"

FEATURED AGAIN
county school superintendent, this
paper is calling attention to teach-
ers wanting substitute teaching,
that it will be necessary for them
to file their certificates with the

toMost Popular College Display

Appear for Eighth Time at
Livestock Show.

Put up your fruit
with a NATIONAL
STEAM COOKER
18-q- t, $15.00 at

GILLIAM & BISBEE

Go to Gilliam & Bis-bee- 's

for your FRUIT
PRESSES and JEL-
LY GLASSES.

West Bend Alumin-

um Ware the brand
that stands the test.

FLEX and QUICK
STEP Varnish none
better for floors or re-

touching up furni-
ture and bric-a-bra- c.

GILLIAM
&

BISBEE
We have it, will get it

or it is not made.

county superintendent, and also
meet the state reading circle re-

quirements. School boards should
pay substitute teachers on the ba-

sis of 75 of the regular teacher's
salary.

hibits; and, for the first time in the Pacific North-

west, McCarty and Elliott's gigantic Indoor Rodeo in

fifteen matinee and evening performances.

The First National Bank urgently recommends a visit
of one or more days to the Exposition. No event
offers such an opportunity for educational benefit to

say nothing of the unusual entertainment features.

First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoskins of
Rhea creek visited in Heppner
Tuesday afternoon.

Sedan

oAmbulance

Service

Prompt response to all calls,

with competent assistance,

and the best of equipment,

makes our service an out-

standing factor in this com-

munity.

Telephone 1332 day or night

Telephone 1332

Phelps Funeral

Home

Heppner, Oregon

HOME
WISITORS
'EXCURSION

FARES

For the eighth consecutive year a
"Truth-ln-Meats- " display will be
maintained at the Pacific Internat-
ional Livestock exposition In Port-
land by the Oregon State college
extension service. The exposition
opens October 15 and continues to
the 22nd.

The truth In meats display has
become one of the most popular,
effective and widely copied display
ideas ever undertaken by the ex-

tension service, says U. S. Burt, in
charge of the visual education de-

partment of the extension service.
Many persons come back year after
year to study the displays, and but-

chers themselves testify to the
much greater discrimination shown
in meat buying since the plan was
started.

The exhibit this year will consist
of thirty feet of super-col- d refriger-
ated cases divided into three sec-
tions, one for beef, one for mutton
and the other for pork.

In the beef section quality will be
stressed, with emphasis on food
values and how to select beef cuts
to best advantage. The section de-

voted to mutton will feature the
new cured type of meat showing
how fat mutton, now obtainable at
low prices, may be made most at-

tractive.
Pork will be shown for the first

time this year, one section being
devoted to demonstrations of the
new pork cuts recently developed
and found to hold great attraction

EAST

FARE AND
ONE-THIR- D

ROUND TRIP
TO

the church. Hostesses were Mes- -

Des Moines
Duluth

Chicago
St. Paul

Council Bluffs
Memphis

New Orleans

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City
Minneapolis

St. Louis
Milwaukee
Sioux City

'expositionUYESTOCKdames Hendricks, Morgan, Stout
andand Wicklander. The next Mis-

sionary meeting will be held Octo-

ber 19 at the home of Mrs. O. H.
for the present day consumers. The
new 1932 book of meat recipes will

A Qa(auAv Parmpr-Consu- mbe distributed free to all visitors
requesting it.

Since the college started this

l I viviiw;
Benefit Campaign on FLOUR

Z L..J
truth -- in -- meats" campaign eight

(Lew fares will alto apply to many
oast of Chicago and St.LouU
Diverse roufes ptrmitttd

Departure Dates Octobar 29
Nov. S, 12, 19,21, 26
Dec. 3, 10, 17, 20, 21

Return limit February 28, 1933
Certain stopover privileges

years ago the Idea has spread to jVTHRILLING
I r INDOORnearly every livestock show in the

country Including the big interna
tional show at Chicago. RODEOWW

Mi PORTLAND. OREGONGRANGE EVENTS PLANNED.
OCT. 15-2- 2Rhea Creek Grange will hold Its

social meeting next Saturday, Oct.

Also Inquire about low one-wa- y

Coach and Tourist Car fares east;
ond, beginning Oct.16, low round-tri- p

week-en- ond daily fares be-

tween Northwest points.

Warner.
Mr. Arnold motored to Condon

last Tuesday for a short visit Mrs.
Arnold, who has been there for the
past week, returned home with him
and is much better at this time.

A number of Boardman people
attended the fair in Hermiston Fri-
day and Saturday.

IIARDMAN
MRS. ELLA FARRENS.

Mrs. Wes Stevens returned to
her home here after having worked
for the past few weeks at the L.
Rill ranch in Eight Mile.

Elvira Bleakman and Murl Far-ren- s

spent the week end visiting at
the mountain home of Murl's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Farrcns.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinnard McDaniel
motored to Lone Rock Sunday.

Forrest Adams visited with home
folks Sunday from the Martin Lov- -

15. Everyone Is asked to bring a
wrapped package as it is to be

FALL, and the harvesting of the

wheat, brinss the problem of market-

ing another bumper crop. This is the

seventh of a series of campaigns con-

ducted by our stores in cooperation

with the grower. We believe this co-

operation with the producer benefits

everyone and should help to hasten

good times. So this week we are fea-

turing flour (a k of
a bushel of wheat) and

suggest the slogoruBuy a bushel of

wheat Prices are very low-bu- y now!

Swap" party. When everyone is

13 SHOWS IN ONE--11 acres under
one roof. Exhibits of pure-bre- d Live
stock, Don, Poultry, Pet Stock, Wild Life,
Land Products, Manufactured Products,
Club end Smith'Hughes Vocational Education

satisfied with their swapped pack
ages, they are to tell what they will
do with the articles contained, then

for information cali on, phone or oddrus

lftf?fW. CHESTER DARBEE
5332 Agent

l1w Heppner, Oregon
Workf and, for the first time in the North

open the packages and see how
nearly correct they were. Pump

west, SPECTACULAR INDOOR RODEO.

973,000 i.x memiumskin pie and coffee will be the re-

freshments. The lecturer of the UfllON PACIFIC
Grange is also arranging a
social and dance In the near future.

SAVINGS FOR FRI.-SAT.-MO-
N,

OCT.-14-15-17- . Phone 1 082the proceeds of the evening to begren ranch In Eight Mile where he
has been working for the last few used to help membrs grange dues;

so If you want a pleasant evening,weeks. remember to keep posted on the 10--
Owen Bleakman spent most of

last week enjoying the sport of the cent social where every tenth per-
son gets In free. Carrie Becket.hunting season.

Leslie Bleakman recontly return
FORMER RESIDENT WRITER.ed home after having spent several

Laura Burnside Kelley, a Mormonths working near Condon.

CAKE FLOUR 9
One Gold Medal cake flour, regular f m If
size and one Betty Crocker cooler se
65o VALUE FOR

PancakeFlour
No. 10 Sack of Spends delightful tJftUPancake Flour

FlourS89c
MacMarr PER $ C
Hard Wheat BBL.

row county girl now living In Flint,' Jim Inskeop spent one day last
Mich., who writes under the penweek visiting here.
name of Ana Kelley, has madeJessie McDaniel Is spending the
wide acquaintanceship with herweek visiting at the Martin Lov- -
poems. Several of her poems havegren place in Eight Mile.
been read over radio station WFDFJack Devore is visiting for a
of Flint, and recently one compos!while with his aged father, B. F,

Devore. tion was sent by one of Michigan s
foremost artists to "Music" to be
Interpreted In a dance. Mrs. KelleySCOUTS TAKE HIKE.
recently directed a play for Y. W,

jkoncjMt

More Western
motorists use
STAIJBARD)
GASOLINE
than any other

C. A. business girls of Flint whichTho Elks patrol of the local Boy
Scout troop went out Black Horse
canyon on a hike Saturday. Those was well received, according to

clippings taken from the Flintpresent were Chet Christenson, pa Journal received by this newspaper,
trol leader; Jlmmlo Drlscoll, assist

MAYONNAISE ACn COFFEE 0Co
Best Foods product, best in T? 11 f. M--. II. MacMarr Blend, up in quality, ft 11 fl.ll,
quality and price. TUll V down in price. e) IDS V W
DRIED PRUNES A(n JAM OCp
No. 40-- f 9lZe. at the ,ow e Kerr, puStraw- -

Qfc QJt
COFFEE CCn BANANAS oE7
srumt 31bs.0Jt S"9 ripe 4 lbs

Mrs. Chester Sallng was visitingant patrol loader; Steve Wehmeyer,
hiko master; Leonard Gllman
scribe; LaVerne Van Marter, treas in Heppner the first of the week

from her home at Prairie City,
urer. Alan Gibb, quartermaster,
and LaMoyne Cox, grab master, Because of dry conditions along the

south fork of the John Day and
the necessity for irrigating, the gold
dredger at Prairie City has been

were absent on account of work to
do at home.

C. P. Barnard, county judgo of
Lane county, was In the city Mon

laid up from working since about
the middle of August, but expects
to be operating as soon as rains set
In. Mr. Sallng has had work with

day, campaigning In behalf of the
defeat of the bill for merging tho

the dredger since going to Prairie,state college and university, to ap
pear on the ballot In November.

RAISINS
Delicious Thompson seedless,

new crop

4-lb.pkg.2-
5c

PUREX
The master bleacher, real special

2 QUART O
BOTTLES lmJ

HAMS
Delicious sugar cured, not

shoulders

PerLb.l5c
From tho sentiment encountered Mrs. Alice Adklns returned home

Saturday from a visit of severalover the state, Mr. Barnard felt that
weeks at the home of her son, Har-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIAthere Is little probability that the
ley Adklns and family at Yakima.measure will pass.
While In tho Yakima valley Mrs,
Adklns enjoyed a visit with a brothPhil Hlgglns was a business vis
er whom she had not seen for manyitor In Heppner Tuesday from the

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC. t RED WHITE V BLUE DEALERSranch on Butter creek. years,


